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NEWSLETTER NO. 10 – 19th November 2021

Diary Dates

Dear families
Thank you to all our parents and carers who attended the
consultation meetings this week; we hope you found these useful
and informative. Apologies to those of you who were unable to see
a teacher due to unforeseen absences and we hope you have
been able to reschedule your appointments for next week.
We have also had a lot of pupil absence recently, as you will have
noticed from our weekly updates. We know it is sometimes hard to
get it right when to comes to making a decision about whether your
child is well enough to attend, so please use the link below to help
make a decision. Colds and sniffles shouldn't stop them from
coming to school but we do need you to mindful of coughs and
temperatures, as these are symptoms of COVID. Cases are rising
again nationally, and locally, so if in doubt, please test. LFD tests
are available in most chemists, or you apply online for boxes to be
sent to your home.
I was lucky enough to visit St Joseph’s this week, another school in
the Trust, which several of our staff have visited too. We are
working on improving reading through a strategy called Destination
Reader, which has involved staff taking part in training, including
visiting schools that use this approach. One thing that also makes a
huge difference is adults reading with, and hearing their children
read, at home. Please try to make time in your busy day to do this
as it makes a big impact.
Finally, A huge well done and thank you to everyone involved in
activities for Children in Need today; more on this can be found in
our Newsletter pages.
Have a lovely weekend,
Nicki Mobley
Principal

Tuesday 23rd November
Rescheduled Parent
Meetings
Wed 24th November
Year 6 Bike ability
Tues 30th November
Year 3 History workshop
Wed 1st December
Year 5 Pop up museum

Worship Theme: Trust
Trusting That God can Use
Us
Dear God
We thank you for Mary’s
trust in you. Help us to
know that however small
and insignificant we feel
you can trust us to change
your world.
Amen

Weekly Attendance Update
Congratulations to Year 2 with the best attendance of 99% for last week. Thank you for your ongoing support with sending children in to school when they are well; please call us if you have
any questions or concerns. Or go to https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/is-my-child-too-illfor-school/
Week ending
Week ending
12/11/21

12/11/21
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Road closure
I am writing in relation to an upcoming road closure of Brook Road, Shanklin between Hatherton Road and
Collingwood Road during footway resurfacing works. These works are due to commence Monday
22nd November for approximately 20 days. Please find below a communications letter which gives further
details of this closure.
We are carrying out these works under a road closure for safety reasons for those walking to and from the
school, as well as any pedestrians within the surrounding area. In order to maintain access to your school
car park we will be phasing the works, as shown on the attached communications letter, at Garfield Road,
starting at the north of Garfield Road and moving to the south of Garfield Road on approximately Tuesday
30th November.
Please could I take this opportunity to request you communicate these works with parents, and remind
parents to use Orchardleigh Road car park as an option during these works?
Please be aware that our programme of works is subject to change through external influences that are
outside of Island Roads’ control and we would ask you to keep an eye on the yellow advanced warning
sign boards that will be placed in the area for any updates on date or duration.
Should you have any further questions relating to these works please do get in contact, initially via our Island Roads Help Desk at info@islandroads.com to ensure your enquiry is set up correctly and an auditing
trail recorded.
Kind regards,
Laura Haytack
Business Communications Office
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Award winners

Year group

Reception

ClassDojo points this
week

Wisdom Award
winners

Dorothy H &

Class VIP

Myah T

Kevin P

Year 1

Vixxen S

Lennon A

Bo S

Year 2

Lyle D

Lacie-Mae F

George W

Year 3

Amber H

Troy AN

Dylan H

Year 4

Freddie T

Casper BP

Matthew E

Year 5

Dylan J

Macie-Lynn WP

John S

Year 6

Adele S

Tyler B

Nicola K

Well done to all our fantastic winners this week!
Time to Shine Award with Mrs Mobley
Well done to

Judah C
Rec

Year 2 end of day arrangements
Starting on Monday 22nd November Year 2 children will be dismissed from the picnic table area of the
playground at the end of the day. Thank you.
Parent thank you
We would like to say a big thankyou to Miss Kendall one of our parents for being a good Samaritan on Friday. You saved the day.
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Children in Need (Bake Off!)
A huge well done to everyone that entered this year’s Bake Off for Children in Need and a big thank you to
all the parents who came to the first cake sale of the year after school.
The winners for each year group are:
Reception—Judah C
Year 1—Poppy H
Year 2—Rosie K
Year 3—The Hoyle family
Year 4—Myntra S
Year 5—Francis N
Year 6—Rosie L
The overall winner was Rosie L from Year 6.

The total raised
was just over

£500!

Lunch menu

Nuts A reminder that the academy site is a ‘nut free’ zone. We have a pupil
with a severe nut allergy so would ask parents/carers to be vigilant when packing
their children’s lunch boxes especially pre-packed items as it is not always obvious
that they contain nuts until you read the ingredient labelling (one example of this is
crepes containing a hazelnut chocolate filling). Thank you.
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National Online Safety
In support of Anti-bullying Week, National
Online Safety have a free online safety guide
titled “10 ways you can share kindness
online”
For more information or to view the guide
please visit https://nationalonlinesafety.com/

Important Dates
Wednesday 24th Nov – Year 6 Bike ability
Tuesday 30th Nov—Year 3 History Workshop
Wednesday 1st December—Year 5 Pop up museum
Friday 17th Dec - Last day of term
Monday 20th Dec and Tuesday 21st Dec-Development Days—Academy closed to children
Wednesday 22nd Dec to Friday 31st December - Christmas half term holiday
Monday 3rd Jan - Bank holiday
Tuesday 4th Jan - Children return to school
Saturday 15th Jan - Deadline for applying for primary school places starting September 2022
Friday 18th Feb - Last day of term
Monday 21st Feb - Friday 25th February - Half term holiday
Monday 28th Feb - Children return to school
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